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AWFUL WRECK

Entire Train on South

ern Pacific in

Ditch.

MANY MEET DEATH

Whole Coach Loads
Seem to Have Per-

ished.

Ill Pas... Tcxf. March 7. A west
Ikiimi'I Southern Pacific passenger
train from San Antonio was wrecked
L'." miles west of Sanderson, Texas
at IJ:::i tliis morning. The entire
train was ditched and burned. Th
fireman, engineer and passengers
are missing.

Only a meagre report of the wrick
is receied here.

Kntlre Train Ilt-Ii-l- .

It is thought that few passengers
in the two day coaches were saved as
J oth cars were piled on top of t he
baggage and express ears ami were
the first to catch tire. The PuMni- n
3ind tourist sleeping car passengers
were rescued from the flames, and if
reports are true none was killed on
these cars, although several e.re re-
ported injured.

There was one tourist vir from
Cincinnati, one from Washington,
oire from St. Louis and a Pullman
from New Orleans, besides two pas-
senger coaches, all well filled.

Th- - first co:idi was filled with ir.f
migrants. Nearly all these perished.
Seven other cars were overturned.

Fvery other Irainman except Con-

ductor stockwcll was either killed or
v outvied.

I'lfteen DeA'l Reported.
Fifteen dead were reported found

at 10 but they are not yet identified.
Supt. .Martin with a corps of physi-
cians has gone on a special to the
scene of the disaster.

Kxpress Messenger Adams was
badly scalded and several' clerks in-

jured.
Wrecking outfits were sent from

1 he nearest stations to the wreck. It
is reported that mpiiic of the injured
would have live I had they not been
helpless and later burned.

VICTIMS OF MINK IMSASTKK.

Ito tlet Taken Out Charred Iteroud Kecos-nltlo- n.

Monon jaliela. I'.i March 7. Fitc
bodies of victims killed by the lire-dam- p

explosion at Catsburg mine yes-
terday were recovered shortly after
midnight. They were blackened,
burned and bruised beyond recogni-
tion.

ARE ON THE ALERT

Adventists Who Are Looking for
the End of the

World.

ALL WEOUGHT UP OVER IT

A Strange Sight Which is Causing
Considerable Specula-

tion.

Xlles. Mich., March 7. Seventh Day
Adventists sue all wrought tip and de-
clare that the end of the world is near

t hand, tirmly believing that the
warning has been convoyed to them by
the appearance of a black horse on the
ruins of the sanatorium at Battle
Creek. I iKin the side of a wall, which
is still as white as before the fire, has
appeared a perfect picture of a black i
r.orse inn-mi- l in the wall. ith

head, open mouth, distended
eyes and cars lying back on the head,
the animal presents a tierce appear-- n

nee.
Strange Sleht Can Speculation. .

Thoiisrinds daily visit the place ami
speculate on the strange sight. The
Adventists. who lay great stress upon
Bible signs, have been searching the
Tilde for a reference to a black horse.

"They have at last found just one refer-
ence, and that is in the sixth chaptei
of Kevel.it ion. This entire chapter re-
fers to the end of the world and the
tioitliles to come, and ends with thi?
warning: "For the rreat day of wratb
Is come, and who shall lie able to
Ma ml V"

Klre In Neir York.
Hudson. N. V.. March 7. Fire to-

day burned the buil lings and stock
of Dosenheim y Co.. dry goods deal-
ers. W. A. Vantasscl. drugs. It. I rays
Sons, furniture. Sheldon Co.. dry
fronds. ,an I Falkmen's. f u rnishings.
The loss is $2IMI,(MH.

Kavam of t he Cholera.
Constantinople, March 7. Cholera

lias broken out among the pilgrims
at Medina. One hundred and ten
deaths from .the disease hae

MOCK
m TEXAS

GETS FINE DEGREE

Kaiser's Grother Made an Honor
ary Doctor of Law by

Old Harvard.

FIRST HE SOJOUENS AT THE HUB

"Where lie Gets Acquainted with the
Governor, the Mayor ami

the Solons.

Boston. Mass.. March 7. Prince
Henry of Prussia was the guest of
Boston vesferday and his weleouie to
the city was a conlial one. Governor
Winthrop Murray Crane and Mayor
Collins, acting for the state and the
city, ex tended the cllicial courtesies tu
him. ami when the prince ceremonious
ly returned, their calls he went t
Cambridge to deliver the gifts of his

W. MTISRAY CRANTB.

brother. th kaiser, to the German mu
seum and to receive from Harvard
the honorary degree of din-to- r of lows.
Prince Henry's first act at the Har
vard I'nioii. .shortly after he received
the degree, was to propose and lead
three cheers for President Koosevelt,
who is a Harvard alumnus.

Kaifter Cahle-- t Congratulation.
The prince received a cablegram

from the ompi-m- congratulating him
on his newest honor. Last night the
prince was given a dinner by the city
of Boston, and sat at a table with
more than l.ii of the representative
citizens of the commonwealth.. He
resumed his journey early this morn-
ing and today will visit Albany ami
tin- I'niied States Military Academy
.it West Point, en ro.ue to New York,
which he will reach this evening. The
pecial tia'ii reached Boston at i

at.
Itn;Iti Slfjlitwt-iii- u nt i.

Escorted by cavalrymen and naval
militiamen the party was driven to
the Hotel Somerset. The people were

icked in l the police lines and
cery building was crowded. Flags
and streamers hv.ng our the heads
of the thousands. At the Somerset the
governor and mayor called in state
on the prince, who very promptly

their calls. After his call on
the governor he entered the house of
representatives, where the legislature
was in session, ami was presented
from the forma by President Soule, of
the senate. Leaving the chamber he
was shown the battle Hags carried by
the regiments of the state in the civil
war. Later, at the public library,
thirty-fiv- e veterans who fought with
his grandfather in the Franco-Prussia-n

war wer present d and the prince
shook hands with them all and askvd
thun questions.

BLCMVF.S "Otr.n KLifr ii:;kke
I7.mil the KIt' Cable f 'ongratiilatin;;

Him on the Honor.
The ceremony at the library over,

the prince returned to the Somerset
and aftir a short wait there started
for Cambridge. Mayor McNanios gave
him the fredoni of the city of Cam-
bridge and the school children sang
for him at the city hall. At the uni-

versity he was tirst taken to Memo
rial hall, where he met the corpora-tio- n

of the college, and then to San-
ders' theater, where the degree was
if inferred. President Flint, who aji-pcar-

i:i the scholar's gown, fl

the prince, and the prince
lnvcd an hf Igment. He was
nest escorbfl to the faculty" room,
where he met the faculty and with
his staff lunched with them. This was
jmi entirely informal affair, and Jit its
f inclusion the whole party repaired to

tin Harvard Fnion. This building was
tilled with students and other repre-stllt- a

fives of eollegiate life.
Hire there were singing, acting and

reading of moms, ami It was near the
close of these exercises that t he prince
called for cheers for President Koose-
velt "That noble Harvard graduate
who has brought honor alike to Har-
vard ami to his country. Let us not
forget him In our gathering, and as I

have been for two hours a Harvard
man myself cheers I promise in true
Harvard fashion three times three
'ralis for Theodore Koosevelt." These
cheers were given with a will in re-
sponse to the jjrince's suggestion, the
closing words b'eing "Thi-odor- o Koosi'-v- t

It."
A little later a cable from the kaiser

was handed to the prim-e- . who imme-
diately rose and askifl permission to
read it in the German in which it was
transmitted, which lie did. It com-
plimented the prince on his degree,
ami addifl: "May the copies of the
examples of German art and German
civilization which I transmit through
you be to the professors, as well us
to the young aindeinlcans. an incentive
throughout their lics and an inspiring
e.xaiuile In the uursuit of German

AVERTS DISASTER

Boy Discovers a Thrown Switch
in the Nick of

Time

AND WAENS STATION AGENT

Also Displays Other Foresight That
Saved a
Train.

P.enton Harbor, Mich., Marcli 7.
.lames Osborne, a P.enton
Harbor lov, is a little hero, and standi
in a fair way of receiving substantial
reward fror.i the Pere Marquette Rail
way company for averting a wreck
and perhaps saving many lives. The
fast train No. 1 on the Pere Marquette,
due to anV'o at Kenton Ilarlior at
2:11. happened to be forty minutes
late. About 2:1.1 the little Osborne
bov, in company with another boy,
Was walking along the track, and
when they reached a switch a mile
from here the Oslwtrno 1mv discovered
that some one hail thrown it.

Dlxplayetl Plenty of KoreHlght.
He tooK o!t Ins coat and sent hi.t

Companion up the track to "arn .t4jv
!pli'achiiig train while he starttfl for
the station. When the little chap
reached the station he was out of
breath and much exhausted, but nian- -

agi-- to tell Agent I.arkworthv what
he had found, and a message was sent
to Kiverside. the lirst station north of
I'enton Harbor, where the belated
trein was just pulling in. The train- -
nen were warned of the danger and

the train was saved.

ideals ami in tne striving ir an mat
exalts ami is lasting."

After a cheer for the emperor the
prince was shown tne new architect-
ural building and the students draw-
ings there, which he admired: then
lv went to the gymnasium and
vatrhifl the students exercising with
great "Interest. From there he went
tu t!i residence of Professor Huge
Muiistahcrg, meeting many persons
lure of his own nationality, and also
Henry XV. Putnam, chairman of the
board of directors of the Genua nil
eiuseum. He addressed the prince and
the prince resiioiitled. His response
wns literally "what he was here for."
because in the midst of it he turned
over to President Fliot photographs of
casts of German monumental art.
which casts are preparing for presen-
tation to Harvard by the kaiser. Then,
tin- - prince was driven to the Hotel

At New York Capital.
Albany. N. Y. March T. The special

rain hearing Prince Henry and party
"cached hen- - at S::!il this morning and
was iTectrd :.t :he depot by Maxoi
!aus and the chairman of the rcccp-io- n

committee and (Inf. Oilelt. The
niter in behalf of the state bade the
i'ince welcome. I hi' party was then

Irivcn to i lie city hall. The streets
were lined with cheering multitudes.
I'pmi reaching the city hall the party
was escorted to the nii'Vor s o'liee
where G.-iii- xtciidcd a formal wcl- -

onie and presented the prince with
iii ill ;isi rated parchment enclosed in

silver case granting him the fr-.e- -

loni of the city. The prince rcspond- -

d briefly. The party thin reentered
carriages ant procoeileil to the cap- -

itol. I poii reaching'' the capitol a
reception was tendered the prince by
iuv. Odcll in the executive clhunber.
ifler which the royal party isited
the senate and assemblv chambers.
emaining a few moments.

At 10:::) the prince left for West
Point.

SHOWED HOW IT WAS EONE
JlPftUlt laTliut Five lrn .r ITa Il.T Humeri

l:y !: Kxlotinn.
Miimeapolis. March 7. A special to

The Times from Mandan. N. I .. says:
Three miners and two Iowa land seek
ers were severely burned by an ex
plosion of powder in the coal mine
near .New "Salem. Arthur Aihiugton
nml George M. I 'lark, of Hecorah. la..
had gone to s(f the mine, and Athing- -

ton set off n PijuSh to show Ch'.rk Low
It worked.

The tire communicated with some
powder stored in the mine and it ex-
ploded, badly injui intr the two visitors
and three miners. Tin hands and
faces of all wore badly burned, and
serious results are liable to follow in
the case of Clark.

Home rr (lie Ix-n- l .Mlliti:k
Iron Mountain. Mich.. 7. The local

military company. Company 1. Thirty-secon- d

regiment infantry. M.-- X. O.. is
to have a new home. A party of mon-
eyed men have deehhsl to build an
armory and sell It to the company on
easy terms. The building will be of
thrie stories, with two store rooms on
the main- - floor for rental purposes,
while upstairs there will be the drill
room and olMcers ipiarters. The build-
ing will cost about $.".( NK.

Cooper Clone Their Annual.
St. Fouis. March 7. The National

Coopers associal ion, whit h has been
in coaventioii here, has adjuornifl. St.
Louis was selected for the annual con-
vention, which will begin March 4.
10i::. Intermediate meeting will be
held in Cincinnati on a date to be set
by "the executive committee. The elec-
tion of ofliccrs resulted as follows:
President. Max II. Kit.w oiler, of Pe-
oria. Ills.: secretary-treasure- r, Walker
L. Wolllord. Memphis. '

Itivrr Water Killn the FKIi.
Kay City. Mich.. March 7. Samples

of Saginaw river water have been twif-th- sl

ami sent to the health depart-
ment at Ionising for analysis. The
fishermen insist that the tons of dead
fish they are bringing up la their nets
are kilhil by tuimc chemical mixture
liudlng Its way into the .water.

HAIL T0 CUBA

Light of Promised Free

dom Dawns at
Last.

A REPUBLIC MAY 1

Such is the Present
Outlook Wood Or-

dered Home.

Washington. March 7. Secretary
Knot tndav ordered (inf. Wood at Ila- -

ana to come to this city at the
earliest convenience for the purpose
of conferring with the president and
secrctarv of war in regard to winding
no the affairs of the military govern
ment in Cuba and the establishment
bf the Cuban republic.

Transfer K.xperted May I.
It is believed here the transfer of

the government can be effected May
1st.

Territory of .Ictrrrnon.
Th. house committee on territories

decided today to report the bill giv-

ing the Indian Territory a territorial
form of go ern ment to be known as
the territory of Jefferson.

Wahintrtoii. March 7. The senate
todav passed the diplomatic appro
priation bill which carries S ..OOO.hoo.

MAD YOUTHS THESE

In a School District Where Par
ents Spare the "Hick-

ory Oil."

DEIVE THE ' PRINCIPAL OUT

M'ter Having Assaulted the Teacher
in Sensational

Manner.

Vincennes. I ml.. March 7. Tin res
ignation of Professor F. A. (Jingle as
principal of the West Side school fol- -

the sensational ;.sault of eight
pupils upon their teachers in

pursuance of a conspiracy to break up
a course of discipline introduced by
Mr. (Juigle. Stones and rubbish were
thrown at Professor tjulgle and Misses
I taker and Kicker. One boy threat
ened to strike Miss 1 taker, but desisted
on reaching her because, as he de
clared. "You .are a lad v.

ISlowH for Young !.:! y Tf:f-ltr- .

APotlicr teacher, .diss Nellie .iows.
received list blows on the cheek and
her face is a mass of bruises. lr. II.
W. Herd w:us called and found a tooth
had cut her tipper lip in two where
Charles Itesehing. a nephew of Coun-
cilman P.usehing. struck her. Kusehing.
who is but 1.1 years old, apoh iri.ed.
and his father paid the doctor's bill to
avoid prosecution.

WEDDING CALLED OFF

Kecause the Young Woman AVas Al-

ready the AVif'e or
Another.

London. March 7. Two announce
meats in the same column of the news-
papers here yesterday are causing con-
siderable comment. One reads: "The
marriage arranged bctwi-oi- i Mr. George
Charles Montagu. M. P.. and Miss
distance will not occur."

The second says: "Lord Alfred I ou-gl.- is

was married to Miss Olive dist-
ance on Tuesday at St. George's
church. Hanover square. The marriage
was extremely ipiict. Lady Ldith

daughter of the late Marquis
of jticcnshury and sister of - the
bridegroom, witnessed the ceremony."

The bride is the daughter of Colonel
Custauce. late of the Grenadier
guards. Lord Alfred is tin second son
of the late Marquis of (Jueensbury ami
father of the present marquis.

Will I lav, the Wiilt ISrhlKC
Indianapolis. March 7. Indianapo-

lis ami Marion fiunty are soon to
build across White river at Washing-
ton street the widest stone bridge in
11m world. It will be eighty feet wide.
The next widest are t lie Sohenloy Park
bridge, at Pittsburg, sixty feet wide;
the Hroomielaw bridge, at Glasgow.
M'ty-eig- feet wide, and the London
bridge, tifty-si- x feet wide.

Ire Cutting Han t.

Kenosha. Wis.. March 7. lee cutti'ig
by the Chicago ice companies which
obtain their supply from the inland
lakes of Kenosha county has closed.
It is said that the season's cut Is the
largest ever harvested in the county,
over ;tmi.iHH tons of ice from tifteon
to eighteen inches thick having been
shipped, cut and stored in the Ice-
houses.

Itnild Win the Shoot.
Omaha. Neb.. March 7. C. "W.

l'udd. of Pes Moines, and Kussell
Kline, of Spirit Ia.. shot n 100
live bird match nt the Omaha Gt.n
c lub grounds yecterday for ?lo a side
ami the Hazard trophy iup. valued at
SNH. Kmld winning liyia score of 0.1
t !M. The score was a tie up to the
last bird, . . s

.

SAY HE WILL STICK

President Retains His Original
Views as to Reciprocity

with the Cubans.

STATEMENT BY CHAIRMAN PAYNE

In iVh!ch He Notes the Points of the
Three Propositions TL'nder

Discussion.

Washington. March (. The follow
tug authorized statement was made
public at the White House last even- -

big: "Any statement that the pros
dent has changed his attitude on the
Cuban reciprocity business is without
the slightest foundation in fact."

Vay lie Also Isiiei a statement.
Chairman Payne, of the ways and

means committee, gives out the fol-

lowing authorized statement in con
mctiou with the discussion over Cu-
ban reciprocity: "I think the large
majority of the Kcpuhlicaus have
luade i:p their minds that we must
do something for Cuba. There art'
three propositions presented which
have this professed end in view. The
."reposition of Mr. Morris, of Minne
sota, provides for an increase in the
tari'T on Migar to tin outside world
and a rebate on sugar imported from
C uba. It does not seem to me thai
many Kcpuhlicaus an willing to in-
crease the duty on sugar.

p.--c th Tawney Proposition.
'"Then there is the proposition of

Mr. Tawiie'y to-vot- between .s7.i(.- -

(MH! ami SS.ihio.iniii directly into the
C uiiaii treasury, and to ask the Cuban
government to distribute about ?l.mi!.- -
(kmi according to his figures, to native
Cuban planters. This lirst payment
is to lie paid without any compensa
tion from Cuba in i:i,y way or manner

a pure gift to tin Cuban govern
ment. It hardly needs the opinion of
a lawyer 1o say that such a procedure
weuld be unconstitutional. His propo-
sition further is to pay a like sum
yearly on the granting of reciprocal
ci.neossions and the passage of our
immigration and exclusion laws. Of
course, no bounty of this kind could

distributed without a scandal and
a fraud.

Favors the Iiiis;ley Ilei i urority.
"The third proposition is that for a

20 per cent reiiuction of duties. Cou-
pled with the provision to extend our
exclusion laws to Cuba no one ap-
pearing before the committee on ways
ind means contended that it would
injure home industries. All agreed
that the price of sugar to the Ameri
can consumer would remain the same.
Vor would it inure to the benefit ef
the sugar trust.

.M.iny "IIlea lins; Statements Current.
"Many misleading statements as t

tile attitude of the president, the cabi-
net and I In house Kcpullicans are ap- -

piaring in the newspapers. I can not
speak f conferences with the presi
dent, but I have every assurance that
Hit cabinet is not divideil on this ques-
tion., nor has a majority of the house
Kcpuhlicaus ollu:iit ted themselves
either to the Morris, the Tawney or
the policy. The proposi-
tion of a '! per cent, reduction, if
adopted, will put olT, in my judgment.
tin annexation ol Cuba for many
years, she will not coni. in until her
population is Americanized from the
states."

SCtiAK IN TIIK till IS UKKT

Figure Showing the I'roKrpsi of the Vhii.
ii fact uro Prospective Phtnts.

Washington. March 7. C. F. Sav-
or, the special ageid in charge of the

beet sugar investigations of the
oC agriculture, is in Wash

ington making his annual report. He
rives to the Associated Press the fol
lowing figures regarding the industry
during the past year. The total pro-
duction of beet sugar in the 1'iiited
States in the season l'.Mil-- i lias aggre
gated 1C(.( it hi tons, an increase of
per cent, from the 77. tons pro-
duced during the season P.KKI-- There
were thirty-on- e factories in operation
in l!HHi. according to the census fig-
ures, and eleven more were started in
l'..ol.

There are nine factories in course
of construction for operation in 10v"J,
ns follows: Sebewaing. Carrol on.
Mount Clemens and Croswell. Mich.:
Shelby. Intl.: Greeley. Katun and Port
Collins. Colo., and Phoenix. A. T..
ranging in capacity of daily output
from .".til tons to boon, the latter figure
being the capacity at the Phoenix
plant. Other companies have been or-
ganized with a total capitalization of
f I'.l.ono.iHMi. and would require annually

working capital, in addition, of S'J.- -
OSO.inK). According to Special Agent
Savior they would purchase from the
fanner annually beets to the amount
ot $ 14..nPio. besides many other
crude materials.

The number and aggregate capital
f these prospective plants, by states.

follow: Arizona, two. $1..ini.ihn: Cali-
fornia, five. $:;..HMNi: Colorado, seven.
$.1.1 mh M Ml; Indiana, one. $1.(Hn.i:ixi;
Iowa. six. $:5.1iit.tNn: Idaho, one.
(no; Michigan, twenty-eight- . SU. .hmi.- -.

(ihi- - Minnesota, live. .2.4tm.nii: Mon
tana, one. $.100.1 New York. two.
$..1(MMMi: Xew- - Jersey, one. .f.1tMI.IMHi;
North Pakota. two. .si.inmi.ooo; Ohio.
three. .'' ..1i Ui mi; Oregon, one. JS.Khi- -
INMi; Pennsylvania, one. .S.K.btHi; South
Pakota. two. $1.ihmm cm: Utah, three.

Wisconsin, ten. .?::. 1.1O.t(0:
Wyoming, two. $ 1 ,.1 m u kx.

In Trouble for Kidnaping a Cliil.tu
Valparaiso. Ind.. March 7. Jacob

Keyitolds lias been arrestifl on 11

charge of kidnaping Annie Clark, the
adopted daughter of S. K.

Clark, of Louisville, Ky. It is sai"d the
girl's mother and Keynohls eloped
from Kentucky seven years ago. 11 no
he deserted her in a year. She ther.
was married to Clark, who is a wealth
merchant. Keynohls was taken t
Iouisville. He came here with the gir"
two iuouths ago.

IRS. KLW

THE WAYS OF TUNG

Chinese General Has Too Many
Soldiers and Refuses to

Disband Them.

CAUSES APPEEHENSION AT PEKING

Foreign Governments Setting; a Bad
Object Lesson Before Ah

Sin Open Doors.

Peking. March 7. The action of
General Tung I'u Hsiang are causing
excitement and apprehension at the
Imperial court. Tung Hsiang has
a considerable body of troops. The
dowager empress, through Yung Lu,
the lirst grand secretary, recently
wrote to the general 'offering to main-
tain him comfortably if he would dis-

band his followers. This Tung I'll
Hsiang refused to do. intimating that
he felt safer witlt his army around

'liefer

CEXEKAL TLXU FUH SIAXO.

him. The court fears that when his re
sources fail Tung l'u Hsiang may be
compelled to resort to pillage in order
to support his followers, ami that this
would eventually lead to rebellion. The

rcneh legation here resents the dis
patches blaming the French lor the
disorders 011 the part ot Marshal Mis
troops in Kwang Si province. The le-

gation declares tiiat it protested
against the transfer of Marshal Su.
and predicted that the present disor
ders would result. The reinstatement
of Marshal Su in his old command is

tie to the request of the French lega
tion.

Complications About the Indemnity.
Chinese official fear that the re

fusal of the bankers' commission to
accept the February installment of the
indemnity will rentier the collection of
future installments more dinn-uit- . Sir
Hubert Hart, director of the imperial
customs, used every argument of per-
suasion to impress the viceroys of the
various provinces with the importance
of promptly contributing their
shares of tin indemnity. When
it becomes known that the 1.- -
M'o.ooo taels of the February install- -

nicnt is l.ing in the Chinese bank bi- -
cause the foreign governments are un-

able to agree to terms concerning its
division the Chinese will possibly re
lax their efforts to meet the future in- -

tallmeuts. Sir Kobert Hart has sent
letters to the ministers of the foreign
powers here, calling their atiention to
the complications likely to result if the
money, which is deposited in the Chi-
nese bank at Shanghai, should be "de
stroyed or diverted."

A 11 ranees Triply Assured.
Washington. March 7. The 1'nited

States has received fresh pledges from
Kussia. and also from Germany, as to
the conservation of tin "K'iinereial
rights of other nations in Ch.na with
in the zones .of influence of the above-name- d

powers. The Kussian promise
has been repeated at short intervals.
ami is regarded as quite as binding as
my written statement can be made.
In the case of Germany, which power
has been projecting some railroad and
kindred enterprises in Shan Tung prov
ince, back of Kiau t haou. the German
naval report on the Chinese coast, the
state department, in answer to its in- -

liury on tin subject, has been assured
that there is no intention to exclude
the citizens of other nations from any
Advantages to be enjoyed in that quar-
ter of China by Germans.

Ill C.irl KeTused to Marry Him.
Ann Arbor. Mich.. March 7. John

Wurster. a youug farmer of Leoni
township, put the muzzle of a shotgun
in his mouth, pulled both triggers by. a
rigged-u- p device, and his head was
blown to pieces. The reason for the
suicide was that his sweetheart re--

fusisl to marry him because he had
taken two nephews to raise.

Irishmen Call on the President.
Washington, March 7. William Red

mond and Joseph Pevlin. members of
tli British parliament from Ireland,
Tilled at the White House yesterday

to pay their respects to President
Koosevelt. . '

Itoy AVins in ft Drawing Contest.
Colorado Springs, Col.. March 7.

Marshall Bennett, aged 13 years, lias
been awarded sit-om- l prize in an in
ternational free hand drawing contest
nmong pupils of. private and public
schools.

Neil liryant Is Head.
New York, March 7. Neil Bryant,

an old-tim- e minstrel, ditd in Brook-
lyn yesterday. He was 7-- years old?
Bryant was the oldest of those who
inaugurate face minstrelsy.

MURDERED

Jury So Decides In My-

sterious Michigan

Case.

POISON IN POWDER

Which Was Taken to
Relieve Head-

ache.
Lowell. Mich.. March 7. Today thj

coroner's jury, which has been inves-
tigating the death of Mrs. William
K I ump here Sunday, returned a er- -

dict that she was murdered.
Iteeelvetl I'oison Through Matin- -

Tin woman tlied after taking 'i
supposed sample of headache powder
she received through the mails.

STILL IN MYSTERY

The Fate of Explorer Andrec
and His Com-

panions.

STORY OF KILLING BY ESKIMOS

Which is Denied by Authoritative
Sources in Winni-

peg;.

Winnipeg. Man.. March 7. A report
sent out from the Hudson Bay post
at Fort Churchill about two and a
half years ago that Andree. the Swed-
ish aeronaut, ami his associates had
"oeeii killed by Fskimos. is continued
by advices received at the head office
of the company here. Alston Churchill,
factor at Churchill which is the coin-,".iiiy- "s

most northerly post on the west
of Hudson's Bay has written

that alter about two years' search
tin men sent out by him have el

with a report similar to the
one lirst published. Traces of the dar-
ing balloonist ami his associates were
followed for hundreds of miles, but
it was impossible to locate the tribe
which caused his death.

The story of the searchers is that
Arctic Fskimos saw an "oiniiak" (one
of their largest hoatsi floating in the
air. When, it settled to the ground
three while men strangely dressed

e out with guns, which they indis-
creetly tired. Andree and his nssis,-ant- s

were killed with huskee bows,
and everything of value taken. The
searchers found knives, tobacco and
cartridges, supposed to belong to An-tiro- e.

in jHisscssion of one of the most
northern tribes, but could get no fur-
ther information. News that Andree
undoubtedly met his death at the hands
of Fskimos has been forwarded to the
Swedish aroveniiueur.

Story ! Denied.
Winnipeg. Man.. March 7. The II nil-ton- 's

Bay Company's officials here
deny that they have received any con-
firmation from their agents in the
north of the story that Andrei was
shot by Fskimos on the shore of Hud-
son's bay. A story to this effect was
published about two years ago. and
was traced by the Hudson's Bay olli-cial- s.

but no confirmation of the re-
port could be secured.

WARREN CASE DEAD

Prominent Illinois Democrat Passes
Away at Jackson-

ville.

.lat-kso- ille. 111.. March T. Warren
('.is-.-- , a prominent lawyer and demo-
crat, died here today, agetl ''.'. For
secra! years he was one of the pro-
prietors of the Quincy Ileral 1.

Ida Grove, Iowa. March ticorge
A. Williams, an editor and mayor of
this city, died this morning. Williams
was well known throughout the west.

NOVEL BLACKLISTING CASE!

Vitti in in the Matter t.iven a Verdict fo
$HOO Damages.

Chicago, March 7. The appellate
court yesterday confirmed the lower
court in a novel ease, said to be the
lirst of its kind in this country. Gus-
tavo Horn, of U! Twenty-eight- h street,
won the suit. He sued the London
Guarantee and Accident company for
damages because the company had pro-
cured his discharge from the employ
of Arnold. Schwinn iV Co.. bicycle
manufacturers. The verdict In his fa-

vor was for $Sih).
The insurance company insured the-bicycl- e

firm against injuries to its em-
ployes. Horn was hurt in the factory,
ami he and the insurance company
were unable to reach an agreement. It
was then that the insurance people
demanded and secured the discharge
of Horn, threatening that unless he
was let out it would cancel ull its in-
surance for the tirnj.

Permanent Census Itnreati Ijttabllfchetl.
Washington. March 7. The presi-

dent has signed the bill creating; a
permanent census bureau, t


